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No=-t"rettt*e.ottly&ulquestions
ql[Derive the generalized Hook's law equation for the body shown in Fig'1 (10%)

qtg-Differentiate between the following:

1. Proton and electron
2. Resilience and toughness

3. Cast iron and mild steel in uses

gllA For the composite bar shown in Fig (2), find the total deformation in

directions due to the applied load and change in temperature (increase)

knowing that (Es = 2oo kN/mm'z, Ear = 70 kN/mm" c ' = 1!'7*fQ-6' s o' =

u*=0.28 and P"r=o.25
gilE Discuss fatigue damage and creep failure for materials

qlh The steel block shown in Fig. 3 is subiected to a compressive force F on all faces'

lf the change in x- direction is ( -2 mm ). Determine the change in the length of the

other two directions, E5 = 200 kN/mm'3nd p = 0.28.

ql1gshow by sketch only:

a. Model of failure during compressive test
b. Model of failure during torsion test
c. Stress - strain diagram for hard steel during tensile test

(16%l

(e%l

qUB A uniform concrete slab of mass M is to be attached to two rods as shown in
Fig. 4, whose lower ends are initially at the same level. Determine the ratio of the
areas of the rods so that the slab will remain level after it is attached to the rods

115%l

xandy
of 80'c,

23*10-6,

l$%l
(to %l

EUE Compare between lzod and Charpy method for impact test
( Ls%l

lto%l

q5 Oata shows below are obtained during tensile test for steel sample. lf the original

diameter of the bar is 18mm and its diameter at breaking is 11.4mm, the gauge

length is 220mm. Determine:
1. Modulus of resilience
2. Percentage of elongation
3. Modulus of toughness
4. Maximum load
5. True stress at failure lzs%l

Stress N/mm' 50 100 150 200 250 300 350 400 450 350

Strain mm/mm 0.003 0.006 0.01 0.0125 0.018 0.05 0.075 o.1125 o.225
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Answers

QUA:
1.. r wn"n tt'" t"ntile strcss eftect in x_ dircctron onlY :

-o- 
o,."., r,'."'n c :r = + 6 x/ t

R - tnduced straln due to x- stress:

i rnouJ *tain in x - oirection due to x- stre55 = 0

;. lfi;."i;i;;;;;;;-ti'|ectron due ro x'srress {€Y ' u(x ' u(bx/tl

i. inau."a rt,"in in z-airection due lo x- stress (€z = - u € x =-u (o x/ El

cr* I , wif"ii" t"n,ile stress eftect in Y- direction onlv :

-a- 

o'r".t rt."in €Y = + 6Yl E

I - Induced strain due to Y- stress:

i. rni-r."J.irain,n x- airection due to Y- stress {€ x = - p€v = - l (6 v/ E)

2. Induced strain in Y- direction due to Y- stress = 0

3. Induced strain in Z - direction due to Y- stress (€ z = - I € y = - F (6 Y/ E)

Therefore, generalized Hook's law equatlons are:

€x=+(6xlE)-u(6YlE)
€y=-p{6xlE)+{6YlE)
€z=-r{6xlEi-!t(6vlE)

Q1/B
1. Proton: lt is Positive

number (Z)

Electron: lt is negative charged particles

opposite in sign to the charge of Proton- Also the

2. Resilienc€

charged particles in nucleus. The number of Proton is also known as the atomic

surrounded nucleus. The charge is equal in magnitude, but

numberofelectrons in an atom equalsthe numberofProton.

ls that property of an elastic body by which energy can be stored up in the body by loads applied to it and given

up in rccovering it\s original shape when the loads are removed. The area underthe straight portion of stress -

strain cutue reoresent the modulus of resilience.

Modulus o{ resilience = 1/2l€lr *6ptl

Modulus of resilience

Strain AVt



'Ihe tesistance to impacr' TouCln::..'s

material rs deformed ab-" 
":'l::::::: :';

It ls a measure of the worB lEqwi _" -

also considered to mean lesistance to fracture when ihe

cause fracture to occur' The area under stress - strain cuNe

Toughness

represent modulus of toughness

2. lt is extensively used for making bars and

reinforced concrete

3. Uses of cast lron:

1. lt is used for manufacture of steel and wrought lron'

2. lts high compressive ut"ng'n t"*-"' ii t-ui'able for use in making such parts which are

- 
rubj"i 

"d,o 
.oap'essive stresses such as supports of heavy machlnery'

3-sinceitdoesnotrusteasi|y,thereforeitisusedforpartsgeneral|yexposedtoatmospnere
Such as lamP Posts'

n. r it "i- "t"alo' 
taking rail chairs and carriaSe whe€ls'

uses of mild steel:

1. lt is used for making

5edions... erc.

odulus of toughness

Strain AL/L

rolled structural steel sections like girders' anSle sections' channel and T-

rods which are used as a reinforcing material in

3. lt is used for making refrigerators and air conditioners

4. lt is used for making plain and corrugated sheets'

5. structural mitd steet rs .o* co.ainrv used for general construction purposes oI buildingt

bridges, towers and industrial buildings'

6 lt also used for making tube!'

Q2/A;
Al-bd = ALn..r+ 6ld"^r."i
aLnd = {F*L/E*A)+ (L*q+AT): (15OOOO'1500/200o00*{2oo'?rl4})+1500'11 7*10480=1 439 mm

^i"L,"". 
=ir.Vi.^f- fL*o*ar)= (lsoooo'lsootoooo+{2oo"V4})+1soo*23*10{*80=2 862 mm

6Lobr= 1.439+ 2.862= 4.301 mm

iolJd= fo-".otf, tu.aL*D)= 2oo'11 7'1or*80- (o 2s*(lsoooo/2ooooo*{2oo'nla})t200)=0'18s mm

io 
^,1,.". 

= ro..-orl- t[*€L*D)= 200123*104*8G (0.28*(1so0oo/7oooo*{2oo'zrv4})*200)=0.364 mm

Modulus oltouBhness a 213\q'6jl



azlsl
CreeP darnaee and creeo fracturet
-- 

^,,.n" 
t'""0' oamage' in the {orm o{ lnternal cavrtles'

,,"" ",",1:1.;,.#.;;;_ll::"' ::"1,:*::::,il:::,il'
decreases and ( at constant loao l rrrc " -

-- - 'r'r'< The damage first appears at the

"::';:;". ;..-. The secrron or the sampre
. .!-- rha <ire55

creep rate goes up even laster trrdrr ri ' -_

FatisueJailure: in the material, with the cracK'

Fatisue {airure appea,, to bestnl,,ithra.':i::,:'.i.1":'ll""l"-,"i}ffi::li::L and crose The cracks

,,oer"rrin;-tonc crystal boundarie' 
-D-uri1l:::"il;;l;i;" *ess rl there i5 no crack under this repeateo

.";:" il;""" ;*' " 
,he base or the ctack?saciT:::: 

;;;;; ; section of the member' finarrY caushs

."^a"n,,",'"" of Stress' the cracks will gr

complete failure of the member'

@/o 
G"n",uli'"d Hook's law equatlo-nsin compression are

r 
" =- r OVt) * ulOvlt)+ tr(6'?lE)

lr)tt='ti"j"ii tl'i'*r+{0 28l20'80)+(0 28/a0* 801)

-c=F{-oOOO9875) F=5063kN

ev=+ u(6 x/ E) - (6vl E1 + s(6 z/ E)

lJr..=!'llti'it"; ;trzo.qo)-(r/zo-so)(o zelao'eo)

., = - utoV tf' l](6YlE)- (62lt)

l,tro=lJtJ^'it"lzo'qo)+(0 28/20'80)-(1/a0*80))

q3/S
1.

Ay= -0.1898 mm

Az =0.107 mm

CreeP damage begrns



Shear Failure
Combination

shear Failure and

sPlitting {ailu re

Splitting Failure

Shear Plane making an angle

Strain AVL

2.

.=---=--7-\a\:-= \: )r ) ..[ '\-)\21--=----
\-) | ' 

Shear Plane Parallel

Shear Plane Perpendicula'

3.

Stress-Strain curve fot hard steel



Q4/A

(0.5M*3/2oo00o&)=(o 
sM*6/70o00A4

Q4/B

T*o."***,r,*.r:* j::.:l:H::'.:"ii',','i::"':";l::" "**tiverYrowabsorptionorenersv'

Th" plr"r"n." of notttt 
"liminates 

the inlluen

*e---- <t>-----'.-/ 

\\ .'

Fracture Surfac€

ff*."."'.,*"-*:.:?:i'fi fl :::il:1,:lli,il:;Ti::l;:,',",:T,n:::::Il:ffi 
[

metalthat test specimen requires no norcnl

failure.

++
t-T]
I r,l I

E
E

Fracture surface



Q5

1 Modurus or re.sif"":::j- i ;;i;."i#;;';;"= 
t "

?. percentase of e':"*.tut_",;,fi,;, 
= (2/3).350-o.2zs =

. Modulus oftoughness = \z/)l- '

; il:il;;.: 45s*13'*n/+=1147o8 
N

s. True stress at failure

P at failure = 350* 14'?*n/+=49217 
I'l

True stress at failur e = a92I7 l\I1'42*n/4)=872 
5 N/mm'?

.2
N/mm

52.5 N/mm'z


